Report of Emergency Surgery Division and Examination Board

Jonathan Tilsed
Chairman

21st October 2017
Emergency Surgery Division

- Business meeting
  - 5th May 2017
  - Bucharest
  - In conjunction with 18th European Congress of Trauma and Emergency Surgery
  - Video conference facility for members unable to attend in person
  - Full report at next Section meeting
Business meeting 5th May 2017

- Attendance
  - C Mesquita
  - I Martinez
  - M Ozmen
  - F Hammarquist
  - M Zago
  - H Kurihara
  - J Tilsed
  - E Voiglio

- Apologies
  - F Turegano
  - L B Svendsen
  - R Schwab
  - T Gaarder
Meeting decisions:

- Secretary: H Kurihara
- Treasurer: E Voiglio

Exam:
- Logbook – review of operative requirements
- MCQs – ? online

Honorary fellowship

Division membership – representation from all European Countries
Honorary Members

- Applications closed 30th April 2017

- Approved: 37
- Ineligible: 6
- Awaiting decision: 2
- TOTAL 45
Countries represented:

- Austria
- Denmark
- Finland
- France
- Germany
- Italy
- Monaco

- Norway
- Portugal
- Spain
- Sweden
- Switzerland
- Turkey
- UK
Countries not represented:

- Belgium
- Bulgaria
- Croatia
- Cyprus
- Czech Republic
- Estonia
- Greece
- Hungary
- Ireland
- Latvia
- Lithuania
- Luxembourg
- Malta
- Netherlands
- Poland
- Romania
- Slovakia
- Slovenia
FEBS(EmSurg) Exam

University of Medicine and Pharmacy, Bucharest 5th May 2017

- 8 applicants
- 1 ineligible
- 2 deferred (personal reasons)
- 5 candidates sat the MCQ and OSCEs
- 3 passed
Accounts:

- Balance 1/1/17: €6771.40
- Exam costs (interim): €468.00
- Bank charges: €11.25
- Balance 1/8/17: €6292.15
Next EBSQ examination in emergency surgery

- Valencia, Spain
- Wednesday 9th May 2018